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SPECIAL

AT THE

5, 10 and 25 Cents.
Read over these Lists of Prices

and call and get the Goods cheaper
than you have ever heard of before.

We advertise just what we carry
in stock-we will not tell you when
you ask for them that "we are just
out." Every article named is a bar¬
gain and every article is in stock.

Read These Prices.

5c.
2 dozen ( 'ollar Hu lions.;>o
2 Gold Plated Huttons.Bo
12 balls Thread, all colors.ftc
r> spools Thread.Bo
2 good spools'Thread.ftc
1 spool J. & 1*.Coats' or Clarks Thread., lo
Coan and Fine Combs.ftc
1 pair Clift Buttons.Bo
1 pair Cuff Holders.ßo
Kl papors Needles.ftc
1 pair Drawer Supporters.5c
1 box Complexion Powders.ftc
1 pair Men's Garters.Bo
1 bottle Hair Oil.Bo
0 dozen Hair Pins.Bo
G Mon's or Ladies' Handkerchiefs.ftc
2 good Handkerchiefs.fte
1 Ano Linen Handkerchief.Bc
1 good Harmonica... .Bo
2 pair Socks.Bc
1 good pair Socks. Bc
1 pair good Ladies1 Hose.ftc
1 extra good pair Children's Hose- 5c
2 dozen Load Pencils. 5c
ft good Neckties.ftc
1 good Picture Krame.ftc
?1 good l'urses.Bo
1 largo l'urse.5c
¡1 dozen Safety Pins .Bo
ft boxes Shoo Blacking.fte
2 good Towels.fte
:l Leather Watch Chains.ftc
1 good Watch Chain.'.Bc
1 Linen (¡ollar.Bo
1 Coluloid Collar.Bo
1 pair Suspenders.Bc

Boots,
Shoes, Hats
and a Big
Stock of ,

General Fur
nishing
Notions. Etc

*>mo10c .a«

1 good Hair Brush.10c
1 fMothes Brush.H»c
1 Whisk Broom.10c
1 Horse Brush.10ç
1 good 1-ply Linen ('ollar.10c
I pair Cuffs.M»c
1 pair (Jobi Plated Cuff Buttons.10c
I pair Link CulY Buttons.10o
1 Boys' Wool Hat.10c
1 pair Men's Wool Socks.10c
1 pair Boys' Knee Pants.10c
1 Men's Wintor Undershirt.10c
1 yard Oil Cloth..'..10c
1 nico Picture Frame.10c.
1 ('hair Tidy.10o
1 good Razor Strap.10o
I pair Men's Good .Suspenders.10c
I Hoys' Waist.10o
! pair largo Towels.10c
l pair Infants' Booties..'.10c
1 good pair Scissors.. .10c
1 beautiful Breast Pin. . ...ldc
I .M«m'.s or Ladios' Cold Plated Ring. .10c

ooo25c.ooo

1 Men's White Shirl.25c
1 Mon's Negligee Shirt.25o
1 Mon's Heavy Working Shirt.25c
I Men's Winter Undershirt.25c
1 pair Ladies' Undorvests.25c
1 pair Men's Winter Drawers.. ,25o
1 Ladies' Finnaol Undershirt.25c
1 dozen Napkins .25c
I good pair Pillo .v Shams.25c
1 lino Woolen Pascinator.25c
I beautiful Child's Knit Hood.25o
I pair Men's or Ladies' Cloves.25c
1 Men's Hood Winter Cap.25c
1 Men's Good Wool Hat.2fto
1 beautiful Boys' Hat.'..25c
1 pair good Overalls.25a
1 good pair Boys' Pants. 25o
I good pair Gold Cuff Buttons.25o
I pair Link Cuff Buttons.25c
I Men's or Ludio.' BoAtltiful Hing ...25c
1 beautiful Watch Chain.2ft0
I Solid Silk Handkerchief.25o
1 pail huge Size Linen Towels.25o
1 i ir Ladios' Host Woolen Hose.26o
1 pair Men's Best Woolen Socks.25o
I good Cornet... . 25c
I good Hand Satchel.25c
I pair Children's Good Shoos.25o

Ms, Youths' and Boys' Clothing-
Tlie Largest and Best Selecteä

Wo can lit anybody-and our prices arc lower than you will lind
anywhere else. Call and K(;C UM, let us show you tho goods and convince
yon that what WO say is correct.

Remomber til» I?I*ÍCCH' <|UOI<MI Abovtî X

Call and see UH, and we will make it so much to your interest that
you will conic often.

THE GASH BARGAIN STORE,

THANKSGIVING, SO SAYS PRESIDENT BILL
MCKINLEY IN A PROCLAMATION.

RECOUNTS IIJSJE SEES . lt.
Thursday, Novombor 30, is Designated as

tho Day to bo Obsorved.

WASHINGTON, October 26.-Tho
President to-duy issued tho follow¬
ing Thanksgiving proclamation :

"A. national custom dear to the
hearts of the people calls for the set¬

ting apart of one day in each year ns

¡in occasion of special thanksgiving
to Almighty God for the blessings of
the preceding year. This honored
observance acquires with time a ten-
dor significance. It enriches do¬
mestic life. It summons under tho
family roof tho absent children to

glad reunion with those they love.
"Seldom has this nation had

greater causo for profound thanks¬
giving. No great pestilence has in¬
vaded our shores. Liberal employ¬
ment waits upon labor. Abundant
crops have rewarded tho efforts of
tho husbandman. Increased com¬

forts have come to the home. The
national finances have been strength¬
ened, and public credit has been sus¬

tained and made firmer. In all
branches of industry and trade thero
has been a steady gain in the moral
and educational grow th of our na¬

tional character.
"Churches and schools have flour¬

ished. American patriotism has
been exalted. Those engaged in
maintaining the honor of the Hag
with such signal success have been
in a largo degree spared from dis¬
aster and disease. An honored pence
has been ratified with a foreign na¬

tion with which wo were at war, and
we are now on friendly relations
with every power on earth.
"The trust which we have assumed

for the people of Cuba has been faith¬
fully advanced. There is ma» ked pro¬
gress toward the restoration of healthy
industrial conditions, and under wiso
sanitary regulations the island has
enjoyed exemption from tho scourge
of fever. The hurricane which
swept, over our new possession of
Porto Pico, destroying the homes
and property of the inhabitants,
called forth the instant sympathy of
the people of tho United States, who
were swift to respond with generous
aid to the sufferers. While tho in¬
surrection still continues in the island
of Luzon, business is resuming its
activity and confidence in the good
purposes of tho United States is be¬
ing rapidly established throughout
tho archipelago.
"For those reasons and countless

others, I, William McKinley, Presi¬
dent of the United States, do hereby
name Thursday, tho 30th day of
November next, as a day of general
thanksgiving and prayer, to be ob¬
served as such by all our people on

this continent and in our newly
acquired islands, as well as by those
who may be at sea or sojourning in
foreign lands ; and I advise that on

this day religious exercises shall be
conducted in tho churches or meet¬

ing places of all denominations, in
order that in the social features pf
the day its real significance may not
bo lost sight of, but fervent prayers
may be offered to tho most high for
a continuance of the divine guidance
without which man's efforts are vain,
and for divino < onsolation to those
whoso kindred and friends have sac¬
rificed their lives for country.

"I recommend also that on this day,
so far as may bo found practicable,
labor shall cease from its accustomed
toil and charity abound toward the
sick, tho needy and thepoor.

"In witness whoreof, I have sot
my hand and caused tho seal of tho
United States to be affixed.

"WILLIAM MOKINLICY."

To purify and onrich tho blood,
strengthen tho nerves and invigorate tho
systom, uso Dr. Af. A. Kimmons' Liver
Medicine. Sold by J. W. Hell, druggist,
Walhalla.

The Old, Old Story.

Tho Do vor (Ky.) Nows, of October ll),
says: "Hon. T. (!. Dickinson, I-'uropean
financier of tho Black Diamond system,
arrived in Dover Wednesday from Wash¬
ington for a llnai consultation witli the
representatives of tho various lines be¬
fore sailing for Loudon. Mr. Dickinson
is in tito vory host of health, and ex¬

presses himself as satisfied witli tho
work recently completed in tho South
and reported to him, Dut little work is
;'ot to bo done to meet tho requirements
of tho capitalists, and, when completed
as outlined by thom, the work of closing
up will bo a matter of but a few weeks
after Mr. Dickinson's arrival in London.
Mr. Dickinson recently hold a lengthy
conforenco with Sir Thomas Tancred in
Now York, and all papors completed are

now in tlie bands of tho latter and lus
associates in Loudon, and only awaiting
the few additional papers which will bo
placed in Mr. Dickinson's hands before
bo Balls,"

EXPERIMENTS AT BELTON.

Department of Agriculture Testing South
Carolina Sci! fer forage Crops.

It will bo remembered that tho Sec-
rotary of Agriculture ruado ft speech
hore .last bummer in tho courthouse,
urging thu farmers of thin section to
grow grasses .and.forage plants. Ho
oalled attention to tho fact that tho
farmor waa raining his land with
what Í8 known as "cropping." lt
was apparent thou that tho secretary
was deeply interested in tho develop¬
ment ot tho South, especially os to

farming interests, and this interest
was recently demonstrated ina prac¬
tical why, ut Helton, S. C., just 10
milos away.
Only last mouth Dr. Lawson

Scribner, agrostologist of the agri¬
cultural department, was sent to
Helton to make extensive experi¬
ments in the growing of various
kinds of grasses and forage plants. Tho
agrostologist lins entire charge of
this} department.
The sending of Dr. Scribner shows

very clearly that Secretary Wilson's
promise last summer to instituto ex¬

periments here was not an iii lu one,
but given in good faith.
As it was thought tho fanners of

Anderson county ure vitally affected
and earnestly concerned in tho di¬
versification of crops, a representa¬
tive of the Advocate was sent to
Belton whore ho spent several hours
with Dr. Scribner.
"My idea," said Dr. Scribner, "is

not to plant the grasses and plnntB
in such small quantities and on such
small tracts of land that the result
will be of no real practical value.
The secretary is anxious to know
what glasses will grow hore under
ordinary conditions, not what ones

will grow with extraordinary oare and
coddling-what grasses will flourish
on a tract of your land that is an

average in richness. With this in
view I carno hero at the invitation
of your Congressman, Mr. Latimor,
who has ! nully given the depart¬
ment several sections of land on

which to carry on experiments. As
a rule we have to pay for tho use of
land for this purpose, but Mr. Lati-
mer has refused to accept remunera¬

tion in this case, and we certainly
appreciate his liberality."

Dr. Scribner also stated that tho
experimental station at Bolton was

the first of its kind tho dépannent
had located.

Ile then enumerated the different
sections of land he had already planted
in grasses and forage plants, as fol¬
low«:

Pasture land of about fifteen acres,
with original forest undergrowth cut
away.

Eight acres of forest pine, to do-
inonstrate if pine needles would in¬
terfere with the growth of the grass.
Twenty or twenty-five act es of old

pine field and six or eight acres of
swampy land.

Along the public road tho doctor
planted seven acres in crimson clover,
timothy and alfalfa,

While the reporter was there three
plats of single varieties were sown,
viz.: Alfalfa, ten kinds of clover
(white, red, yellow, etc.,) and ten
varieties of grasses. Each variety
was planted separately and marked
so as to avoid confusion in the
future.

For several years at Knoxville,
Tenn., experiments were carried on

with the grasses and forage plants
used at Helton, but only in tho plats
and not in tho open field as is being
done in tho latter pince. Tho Knox¬
ville experiments were successful as

far as they went,, but they can hardly
bo said to bo fair tests of what
grasses and plants will grow in the
open field under ordinary conditions,
*-Anderson Advocate.

How's This ?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh (Juro.

P. J. Cheney & Co,, Props., Toledo, <).
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known V.

J. Cheney for tho last 16 years, and be¬
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and llnaneially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
(inn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist«,

Toledo, O.
Wabling, Kienan &. Marvin, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hali's Catarrh Ciao is taken inter¬

nally, acting dirootly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces,of tho systom. Price,
75c. por bottle. Hold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are tho best.
~~*o*. .-

lt. is, perhaps, not generally known
that potatoes aro imported into this
country from Scotland and Germany,
but such is the case, For tho past
five years, however, tho Scotch yield
has been so small as to preclude tho
exportation of any part of it, but
this season tho crop wits large, and
one ship alone brought 150,000 sacks, j

Tho Widow's Chain,

Tho çtoiy cf tho golden chain «ont janonymously hy a Waltorboro widow io
tho Epworth Orplmngo tu Columbia, S.
C., is familiar to tho reading public. Tho
ohniu was mailed to Kev. G. ll. Waddell,
with tho information that it had boou
valued by a jowoU-r at $20, nial asking
that lt bo Bold pud tho proceeds, devoted
to tho orphanage. Mr. li. C. Strausshof
Yo'-kvillo, bought tho chain on tho
crodit. of Trinity Sunday Behool. Tho
Sunday school* raised tho money and in¬
structed Mr. Waddell to return tho ohain
to.tho donor whon ho should bo ablo to
loam her identity. Others followed Mr.
StrauBB's example unf.il tho proceeds from
tho chain amounted to $1,310, moro than
thrco-scoro .linen its original valtio. In
tho meantime ovory offert was being
made to discover tho identity of tho
widow. Ono of the teachers of tho Or¬
phanage weilt to Walto, boro, and attora
great deal of quiet detective work Bot¬
tled down on Mrs. Sellers and mndo her
"own to tho deed " So well had silo
kopt hor seorct that hoi* own daughter
was ignorant of hoi* commotion with tho
mattor. Tho chafa has been restored to
bor.

B. B. B. FOR* BAD BLOOD.

A Trial Bottle Will Bo Sont' Freo to tho
Roadorá of Tho Courior.

Had blood causes blood and skin dis¬
eases, eruptions, pimples, scrofula, eat¬
ing sores, ulcers, cancer, eczema, skin
scabs, emotions and sores on children,
rheumatism, catarrh, itching humors,
etc. For those troubles a positivo spuoiflo
euro is found in B. B. 1). (Botanic lllood
Balm), tba most wonderful blood purifier
of tho ago. It has been thoroughly
tosted for tho past thirty yoars and has
always cured oven tho most deop-scat. d,
porsistont cases, aftor doctors and put¬
out medicines had all failed. B. B. H.
cures by driving out of tho blood tho
poisons and humors winch causo all
theso ti ;mbles, and a euro is thus niado
that ist permanent. Contagious blood
poison, producing eruptions, swollen
glands, ulcorntcd throat and mouth, otc,
cured by B. B. B., tho only remedy that|
can aotually euro this trouble. At drug¬
gists, $ I per largo bottle ; six largo bot¬
tles (full treatment) $5. So ovory reador
of TllR COUHIRB may test li. B. B. wo
will send froo and prepaid a tr'il bottle.
Write to-day. Medical advice free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Tho South of To-day.
In order to present to tho world a full

story of tho South of to-day the Manu¬
facturers' Record, of Bal tim oro will
shortly issuo a special supplement, cov¬

ering tho industrial progress to dato and
tho outlook for tho futuro. Tho contri¬
butors to this issuo will include, many of
tho most noted mon of the South-mon
who for yoars havo lcd in its upbuilding,
and experts who will deal broadly with
tho foundation of natural resources on
which Southern development rests. Wo
beliovo that this supplomont will be tho
most important publication over issued
in tho interest of tho South's material
advancement. Tho aim will bo to cover
ns briefiy but as comprehensively as pos¬
sible tho most telling fact regarding
what has been accomplished and what
tho prospoct for tho future is, tn order
that tho busy man may grasp tho whole
subject without wading through an un¬

digested mass of uninteresting articles.
This supplomont will be sont to ovorysubscriber to tho Manufacturers' Record,and in addition to this thc Southorn

Railway Co., appreciating its importanco
to theSouth, has purchased 10,000 copies,
which will be mailed to loading business
mon, manufacturers and capitalists in
the North and West. A copy will also
bo sent to ovory bank and ha ulcer in tho)
South, and to many in othor sections.

Weary womon need an occasional dose
of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino
to strengthen their nerves and invigo¬
rate their systems. Sold by J. W. Bell,
druggist, Walhalla.

Froo Dollvory.

Congressman Stokes gives a corros-j
pondent of tito Stato tho information
in regard to tho recont chango mado by
post odlco department in tho star route
sorvice, that "t ho chango rolates to South
Carolina alone and consists in establish¬
ing free rural dollvory along every star
route in the Stato. Hence tho bidders
for star routo contracts must include tho
free mall service also, as this service will
bo required without any extra compensa¬
tion over and abovo tho regular bid.
"With this information and intelligent

action on their part our local bidders
should capture some of tho contracts at
first hand, and not bc made to pay tri-
buto to tho foiolgn contractors, who
mako all tho profit, without rondoring
any service."

A rector of a church in Now York
wants a $100,000 ondowmont for his
church, tho interest of which ÍB to pay
salaries to his Sunday school touchers.
Tho stun of $151.50 was handed to him
aftor tito sermon. Tho prompt attend¬
ance of Sunday BOhool teachors at that
church will become moro noticeable in
tho future.

-.--#« -,-.

Tho flashing oyo, buoyant footstep and
rosy complexion result from tho uso of
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicino. For
salo by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

When a man proposes to a girl and she
asks time to eonsidor it means that she
wants to consider lier chances of gotting
some other follow.

It is believed to bo bad luck to cut fin¬
ger nails on Friday, and manicurists say
their business is lightest on thai day.
Tho census of 1800 roportod ninoorimi-

Uals out of ovory ton thousand whites,
tho blacks thirty-throe to ton thousand.

A young married woman alway« Won«
dors why it is she hasn't learned muoh
of anything aftor all.

-_» « »?- -r-'.-

'?¡an in n peculiar animal. When he
get« what ho wanta ho doesn't want lt.

ni
OUR. ESTEEMED CORRESPONDENTS AT

RICHLAND, TUQALOO AND o\KWAY

SEND' irwipe IMERS.
Tho Nows at Each ?o!*>» ls Graphically Told.

Too Lato for Last Wt^k's Issue.

Kielli,ANH.

October 20.-With the arrival of
autumn, tho richest and ripest of all
thc seasons, has conic a countless
number of duties for those living on
a farm. So completely engrossed
have we been with affairs of a do¬
mestic nature that" wo regret" not

having found limo earlier for a com¬
munication to Tine CoimiKK.

Mrs.,Sudio Stribling and her little
son, Fred., are visiting tho family of
Mr. J. P. Stribling.
Mr. Morris Shanklin, of Pel/or,

spent a portion of last week with his
parents hore. Mr. Shanklin was in
New York during tho Dowey cele¬
bration recently, and claims to havb
had n glorious time.

Mr. J. J. Davis and his daughter
and son, Myrtle and Dean, aro visit¬
ing Mr. J. IL Shnnklin's family at
Pel/.er this week. Mr. J. Doyle ac¬

companied Mr. Davis.
Miss Maggie Spears, of Town ville,

was the guest of MÍBS Mary Dendy
last week.

Mr. Arthur Davis returns this
week to Hrnsstown, where ho re¬
sumes teaching, after a vacation of
several weeks.

Ernest Pickett, of donison, was at
his home Sunday.

Miss Pearl Bällenger spent a few
days of last week with relatives at
Anderson.

Mr. J, IC. lid wards, who hus been
al tho home of Mr. J. B. Pickett
several weeks, has accepted a posi¬
tion as bookkeeper at Elberton, Ga.
Mr. Edwards is in very delicato
health, and spent the past yoar in
Texas, seeking to bo benefited by
thc genial climate of that country.

Mr. J. II. Dendy was at Ander¬
son a few days last week.
Mr. Sam Pickett was a welcome

vi.dtoi among friends hero Sunday.
Mr. A. W. Thompson is having

the engine and saw mill, which ho
lately purchased from Mr. J. J. Hal-
longer, moved to Seneca, where ho
expects to put then, in operation
soon.

An attractive sdifice at Richland
is tho new dwelling of Mr. S. N.
Hughs. This house contains eight
largo rooms, very sensibly and con¬

veniently arranged ; and ibero is
something highly suggestive of rest
and ready hospitality in tho quiet
stylo of arch i ted ure. Mr. Hughs
expects to occupy this pretty donn
eile in a few weeks.

Miss Ida Wright and Mi*. Thurs¬
ton Henry, of Seneca, wore at Mr.
W. 1). Stabling's Sunday.

WlUIKI.MINA.
- II

TUOAT.OO.
October 2G.-Well, tho farming

community can make no objections
to tho weather this fall, for, up to
this time, it has been an ideal one.

Cotton is mostly picked, ginned
and sold in other sections-except
this. There are a lot of bolls yoi to
open, and, indeed, somo fields havo
quito half yet to opon.

Hov. D. VV. Hiott greatly disap¬
pointed tho South Union congrega¬
tion by not being present to preach
for them Sunday. We learn he wa8
called to another place to preaeh a
funeral.

Col. W. II. Sheldon and son,
John D., aro on a visit to friends in
Newberry.
County Treasurer J. H. Kay and

W. D. Moss, with Misses Fannie
Maxwell and Alloc Hicks, all of
Walhalla, wove tho delightful guests
of Miss Frankie Sheldon last Sun¬
day.

David, P. McClanahan and sister,
Miss Pat, visited tho old folks on
Long's Hill Saturday night and Sun¬
day.
Mr. J. Leland Marett, who has a

responsible position in Ruskin An¬
derson's store at Sonoon, was at homo
to see his fathor and sister on Satur¬
day night, October 14. Ho loft for
Georgia roal soon noxt morning to
soo somebody else's sister. Ah,
thoro, Jobnay !
Mr. P. H. label! and amiable wife,

of Cross Hoads, were visiting nt Mr.
li. Cromer's, tho latter's father, last
Sunday.
Success to Tun OoUKFRit. li.

-II-
OA li WAY.

October 26.-Uovs. Cary and
Cain havo pitched their tout near
tho Baptist church and aro holding
a protracted meeting.

Mrs. Warren MoC-h.uiu rttumod
to ber homo in Toxas Tuesday.

AUNT PKGOY.
,~-H-

NOTK TO COltltlCSl'ONDKNTH.

Please sond communications so

thoy will roach this oflico not lator
than Tuesday night. By co doing
yon will greatly obligo

Ttl ft KKOWKIC COUKIKR.

aÄBS©SJyEELY
Makes tîie food more d

Broom Corn and Brooms. Rising.

CHICAGO, Ju.., Novoinborv Í.-
Broom corn to-day received au ; ad¬
vance* of 10 per cont. In tho last
four weeks tho prico of broom corn
lum advanced $60 a ton, and ia still
going up. Heretofore $G0 n ton
gavo a reasonable profit to the pro¬
ducers, and they were satisfied, but
tho strong competition among buy¬
ers, and tho dosiro of speculators to
get control of tho market, has run
the price up to $110 a ton, and some
aro now holding off for $125. It is
boliovcd that before tho first of tho
year tho prioo will bo $160 a ton.
The factories throughout the coun¬

try aro beginning to put up tho
prioo of brooms.

A Big Thing (or Athens, Ga.

ATHENS, GA., Ootobor 27.- -A total
eclipso of the sun will take place
May 28th, next year. Astronomers
from nil ovor tho world are expected
hero to take observations. The Gov¬
ernment parties of tho Wnitcd States
and Great Britain have already an¬

nounced their intention qf coining.
A small observatory will bo erected
on top of tho Moore building, on tho
college campus, for tho use of ob¬
servers and scientists.
Must Show Why Douthit Was Dischargod.

Judge Aldrich,- in the Circuit
Court at Columbia, has ruled that
tho Stute Board of Control must ex¬

hibit, to that court tho record» on
which tho Commissioner, Joo B.
Douthit, was discharged without a

hearing. Tho Commissioner can bo
discharged for causo only, and
Douthit demands a trial by tho*
board. His leading attorney, Col.
George Johnstone, was very caustic
in his arraignment of thc board.

j Hair Vigor j
> makes hair grow.

126 Bushols Corn to tho Aero.

Alfred Taylor, of Taylor's Station,
seems to be the champion corn raiser
of thc county. During this season
of notoriously «hort crops ho has
raised a bountiful crop of corn on

thc Knorco bottoms, half a milo from
Taylor's Station. On 144 square
yards ho has just harvested a yield
rating 120 bushels to the. aero, and
his ontiro crop, consisting of many
acres, will average 71J bushols to tho
aore. Mr. Taylor's crop was'viewed
and admired last summer by many
interested Groenvillians, who will
not be surprised now to bear of hi«
splendid yield.-Greenville News.

-. #r---

Groat Ss Amorica.

Tho marvel of tho lasl two hun¬
dred years is the produotive capacity
of tho United States. It was roamed
over by savagos and covered with
forests. To-day it furnishes thc
'".ondstuffs to food many millions, it
furnishes iron bridges and iron im¬
plements for thc people on tho other
sido of the earth, railroad tics and
locomotives, coal, oil, timber and
many other articles, including cotton
and its products. It has not reached
and will not reach by A. I). 2000 its
capacity of production.

-.--».»»- --

Tho pooplo who soom most anx¬

ious to penetrate into God's reserved
mysteries aro often tho very one?

thataro most, indifferent coiH'ornin«s
his revealed will.

BAKING
elîcîous and wholesome
>WO?B 00.! NEW VOBK.

Short Statomonts.

The construction of a oigar box ii

miiy seem to bu a very simple nmtterw|
to tho novice, but tho box passe«
through 10 different processes before^
it is roady for tho oigars.
A reaidnnr. of Auckland, N. Z.,

claiine to havo invented an electrical i
oannon which is noiseless and Binoko-|ICBB. Tho weapon is tiyo feet in cir- :'

ouinforenco and will carry five milcs.flj
A law has gone into offcot in MaB-'i

BachuBottB forbiding tho performance]
of thc marriage ceremony by justices]
of tho pence, unless they havo. boen
specially designed for that purpose.

Norwegian legislators¡propose that,
girls who do not know how to knit,q
sow, wash and cook, should bo re-*
fused porinission to marry. Daught-
ora of wealthy mon aro not to bo ex¬

cepted.
Every grower of beets has noticod

the small buds that appear near tho
top of tho root. Thcso aro indeed
miniature plants, and, if out out and
planted, just as potato oyes aro, each
will next senson prod nco a perfect
beet plant.
A Chicago paper, having kept a

record -of crimes for 10 days, declares
that the saloon business in tho Uni¬
ted »States is directly ohargeablo.w.ith
a total of 58,480 murders during t.Nat
time. I
Mr«. 1<\ J. Dickson, Westminster, ' 8. >('

C., writas: "Klovon yours ugo I was tor
six months unable to do my work, and
Dr. M. A. .Simmons' Liver Medicine rt»^*
stored mo to good health. Think ofie.
paokago of it worth a dozon of Zoilln'e.'À. x

Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.
An Infant Industry.

Mr. and Mn». E. W. Tucker, who
live near Cordele, Ga., arc parents
of 21 boys and ll girls, ranging in
years from 31 to 1, and all in good
health. Several of tho boys' nnd.
girls aro married and have largofamilies. Thc father of ti.3 32. is. ft]farmer, and has a reputation for
honesty, industry and sobriety.

Vnluo of Whiteoak Timber.

An unusually largo whiteoak logy;*''
measuring 40 feet in length and '12
inches in diameter at tho smallc nndvY
was recently shipped from Savannah
to a Northern firm. Its value whbn ¡
simply sawed into lumber for sln^jaW
ping was estimated atk$240. ?'Aft
smaller log recontly soil in Cincin¬
nati for $800. Smnllerfiones f'\avo
proportionate value. M^ny^rmsaviC_J
land bearing trees which uWnish such
lumber have been sold in X^b'j South
ill very recent years, howovoi", at tho
prioo of two or three dollars, tor evep
less, per acre. It was a loBinjp busU
ness for tho land owners, andY it in
to bc hoped that those who still own
whiteoak timber will profit byVtheirneighbors' folly.-News nndilcou*

Dowey Gots His Kousp.
sa

The house on Rhodo Island
nue, Washington, 1). C., rocoM
purchased for Admiral Dowe,
popular subscription, wan fune,
turned over to him last Wodi!
by Assistant Secretary Vnndorlip'.
and United States Treasurer Rob¬
erts, of tho Dowey homo committee.
Mr. Fitch, the owner, wont to tl.
treasury departmont this aftormx
and presented the deed, whïoh wv
immediately filed for record;
purchaso price was about §50,00(
Temporary derangement of digWtÊ

through overwork, worry or montai j
oitoment, aro quickly rectified by Di
A. Simmons' Livor Medicino. .".nh
J. W. Bell, druggist, Walhalla,

Judgo Grimm, of. tho Pro)
Court at .Jefforson, Wis., lias
dared a clause of the will of .1
Rev. Father John Eriodol

"

diocese invalid. Tho clnuao to

exception is taken is the following
"One thousand (lollara for \w.ly
Masses to 'oe said^ for mc hud
benefactors, ami thdso, for wld/hi,
during my lifo, I haye boon a stufig,
of offence." This clause is deda
void for tho reason that thoriate;
beneficiaries of thu tm
como into equity to en
formalice. liad I he
direct to an individu
priest for thc read't
say« ibo Corni, li
have been valid.

O J%n 4SI "DPO
Boam tho W VoUifo
Blgcntoro

of

-It ls said tho smallest hair
shadow. Yes, of course, it,
throws a shadow across yotjír »

you discover1 it lu your butter;


